Montgomery Friends of the Library
Blackburg Library
June 18, 2019

The meeting was called to order by Janice Litschert, standing in for Ellen Hall, who was out of town, at 3:00.

Attending were: Janice, Sam Hicks, Susan Keith, Lynn Brammer, Piper Durrell, Sue Hossack, Lisa Homa, Linda Greaver and Linda Spivey.

The Agenda was approved, with the addition of a report from Karim Khan.

Minutes from the May 19, 2019 meeting were approved.

The Treasurer's report was presented by Sam Hicks. We have $38,161.25 in assets as of June 17. It was reported that the person who applied for an FOL scholarship is not working in our library system, and is not eligible. A motion to accept the report passed.

Garden Tour: Lynn reported that everything is on target for the July 6th event.

See Ellen Hall's report about the newsletter. It was discussed, but not voted on.

Karim's report about relocating the Blacksburg Library to the new complex proposed on the grounds of the old middle school was given by Linda Spivey. Space for the library is not included in the current design. It would have included no more parking spaces than we now have.

The meeting was adjourned at 3:40.

Our next meeting will be on Tuesday, August 27, 2019, at the Meadowbrook Library at 3:00.

Submitted by Susan Keith, Secretary.